
Southdown Cottage, Shawford, Hampshire
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Knight Frank are pleased to offer this well proportioned Edwardian  

family home located in Primrose Hill NW3.

Arranged over four floors this impressive home comprises master bedroom 

suite with dressing room and an en suite bathroom, 6 further bedrooms,  

5 further bathrooms, guestcloakroom, a 37’ double reception room, library/

study, a bright and spacious family room leading onto the kitchen/breakfast 

room and garden. Further features include a gym with Jacuzzi and sauna, 

lift, ample storage, wine cellar and off street parking for 3 - 4 cars.
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This delightful property, built in 1932 and set within 1.18 acres is entered via an

impressive hallway, with oak panelling, oak flooring and bannisters and oak

French doors which open onto the veranda. Throughout the house are leaded

light windows with Everest secondary double glazing and original waxed and

polished pine doors. The ground floor comprises a traditional bespoke

breakfast kitchen with granite worktops, a 4 oven Aga, a combined

microwave/oven and an  induction hob as well as a walk-in pantry. Adjacent to

the kitchen is a very large utility room, offering plenty of storage with space

for two washing machines, a tumble dryer, a large fridge/freezer combination

and a fitted cloaks cupboard. Further matching floor to ceiling storage

cupboards and units are found in a room linking the kitchen to the hall.  There

is a dining room with a working fireplace  and  superb views over the garden,

a cloakroom, a sitting room off the kitchen with built in storage cupboards

and bookshelves which could be used as a family room, and a drawing room

with double aspect windows and with a  Jetmaster open fire set within an

Adams-style fireplace. The first floor comprises five generously sized

bedrooms. The principal bedroom has built in wardrobes, superb views over

the extensive front garden and a recently refurbished en-suite bath/shower

room with underfloor heating and high quality Duravit fittings and

Porcelanosa tiles. The guest suite also has an en-suite refurbished at the

same time and to a similar style. There are two further double bedrooms, all

with views over the front garden, a single bedroom and a shower room.

For Sale Freehold

Southdown Cottage, Shawford
Hampshire
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Mortimer House, living room  view

Mortimer House, hallway view Mortimer House, dining room view

Outside
The house is approached via a long driveway alongside a beautifully

maintained and expansive lawn which was originally laid out and

used as a tennis lawn and which is now a striking feature of the

property. An elegant veranda, located at the front of the house, with

extensive views over the lawn and gardens, is regularly used for

outside entertaining and dining. A separate single garage has

covered access from the house. The gardens are very private, the

front garden being south-facing, while  the large back garden

contains an outdoor heated swimming pool, refurbished to a high

standard and provided with its own pool chalet. 
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Subheading 

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit, sed do 

eiusmod tempor incididunt ut labore et dolore magna aliqua. Ut enim 

ad minim veniam, quis nostrud exercitation ullamco laboris nisi ut 

aliquip ex ea  

commodo consequat.  

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit, sed do 

eiusmod tempor incididunt ut labore et dolore magna aliqua. Ut enim 

ad minim veniam, quis nostrud exercitation ullamco laboris nisi ut 

aliquip ex ea Porenis cus, officatem inciur, volum, sedis molorera 

quibusa pererov itatatur? Nonem quia nonsecti reria aliqui dipsam qui 

id mintior uptatio rporaectatum faceserro duntiusam quis accatur, as 

quam andit, simoluptas eost ped mi, cumquibusa eveniss imilitatium, 

que consed quid mosam num nobis eatius quat.

Ignati blautas sunt estinih itatus. Dus volupta tibere net alique perovidis 

nesequo estorumquae exerione venient. Issit veligniae conseque pa 

dolesendent volupta voluptur, odiae. Exerro
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Location
The house is located in Shawford, a sought after village to the south

of Winchester in the Itchen Valley. It has a pub, a mainline railway

station and a hairdresser. The nearby village of Twyford has a post

office/store with adjoining restaurant, two pubs, a hairdresser,

doctor's surgery and dental practice. The cathedral city of Winchester

provides a more extensive range of amenities and there are direct

trains to London Waterloo from both Shawford (0.7 miles/79 mins)

and Winchester (4.2 miles/58 mins).  Southampton Airport 5.9 miles

(times & distances approximate).

Compton Primary and Kings' Secondary are the catchment area

schools. There are a range of independent schools in the area

including the renowned Twyford Prep School, Winchester College, St

Swithun's, Prince's Mead and The Pilgrims' School, as well as Peter

Symonds Sixth Form College in Winchester.
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knightfrank.co.uk

Knight Frank

Winchester

14-15 Jewry Street

Winchester

SO23 8RZ

Toby Gullick

01962 658803

toby.gullick@knightfrank.com

I would be delighted to tell you more

Fixtures and fittings: A list of the fitted carpets, curtains, light fittings and other items fixed to the property which are included in the sale (or may be available by separate negotiation) will be provided by the Seller s Solicitors.

Important Notice: 1. Particulars: These particulars are not an offer or contract, nor part of one. You should not rely on statements by Knight Frank LLP in the particulars or by word of mouth or in writing ("information") as being factually accurate about the property, its condition or its value. Neither

Knight Frank LLP nor any joint agent has any authority to make any representations about the property, and accordingly any information given is entirely without responsibility on the part of the agents, seller(s) or lessor(s). 2. Photos, Videos etc: The photographs, property videos and virtual

viewings etc. show only certain parts of the property as they appeared at the time they were taken. Areas, measurements and distances given are approximate only. 3. Regulations etc: Any reference to alterations to, or use of, any part of the property does not mean that any necessary planning,

building regulations or other consent has been obtained. A buyer or lessee must find out by inspection or in other ways that these matters have been properly dealt with and that all information is correct. 4. VAT: The VAT position relating to the property may change without notice. 5. To find out

how we process Personal Data, please refer to our Group Privacy Statement and other notices at https://www.knightfrank.com/legals/privacy-statement.

Particulars dated May 2022. Photographs and videos dated May 2022.

Knight Frank is the trading name of Knight Frank LLP. Knight Frank LLP is a limited liability partnership registered in England and Wales with registered number OC305934. Our registered office is at 55 Baker Street, London W1U 8AN where you may look at a list of members  names. If we use

the term 'partner' when referring to one of our representatives, that person will either be a member, employee, worker or consultant of Knight Frank LLP and not a partner in a partnership. If you do not want us to contact you further about our services then please contact us by either calling 020

3544 0692, email to marketing.help@knightfrank.com or post to our UK Residential Marketing Manager at our registered office (above) providing your name and address.


